###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   We offer the largest systematic review on the political determinants of population health.

-   The use of a systematic review design offers a robust and reproducible method that minimises potential reviewer bias.

-   Our review also involved searching 10 major scholarly databases in addition to relevant supplementary searches.

-   The internationally comparative approach ensures relevance to readers worldwide.

-   Resources meant it was infeasible to conduct a new review from inception. So an update of a 2010 review was done.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Conceptualising politics {#s1a}
------------------------

Politics is an omnipresent feature of modern civilisations worldwide and has been described as the 'practice of the art or science of directing and administrating states'.[@R1] At a global level, political views and systems differ substantially. However, they can usefully be conceptualised in terms of two axes. The first is democracy versus autocracy, which conceptualises the extent to which the population decides, either directly or indirectly, its government and governance.[@R2] The second is the left versus right axis, which conceptualises the extent to which a government intervenes in an attempt to secure social goals (progressive, left wing) or focuses on economic freedom and minimal state intervention (conservative, right wing).[@R3]

Opportunities for politics to influence population health {#s1b}
---------------------------------------------------------

One of the founding fathers of social medicine, Rudolph Virchow, said that 'Medicine is a social science, and politics nothing but medicine at a larger scale'.[@R4] Indeed, many pathways to public health impact are political,[@R5] although the precise structures by which these operate differ between countries. Especially in developed countries, the existence of formal evidence-based systems is common in the licensing of medicines and medical devices (for example, the European Medicines Agency and the Food and Drug Administration (United States of America)) and the development of national clinical guidelines and the approval for specific medicines and medical devices to be used in public sector health systems (for example, the National Institute of Health and Care Excellence on behalf of the National Health Service in England and Wales).

Nevertheless, as Virchow said, health means far more than medicine. For example, social and economic inequalities are strong predictors of health inequalities[@R6] and increased income inequality at a societal level has been shown to be strongly associated with worse health outcomes including life expectancy, infant mortality, obesity and mental health, as well as social outcomes such as trust, education level and social mobility.[@R8] However, there is evidence that political ideology and personal interests can exert substantial influences on policy-making processes relevant to health, leading to marked evidence--policy gaps.[@R9] Political influences can operate at a variety of levels, such as national governments, devolved governments (see online [supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for an example) and local authorities, which have taken a greater role in public health in recent years in many countries.[@R10]
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Existing evidence about the relationship between politics and population health {#s1c}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

While single-country evidence such as the review by Scott-Samuel *et al* [@R11] on the health effects of Thatcherism, and recent studies on the effects of Conservative Party austerity in England[@R12], can be valuable, internationally comparative evidence allows us to transcend the particularities of individual countries. The most recent internationally comparative systematic review that assessed a wide range of political features was published in 2011 featuring literature search up to April 2010 (the 2010 review).[@R14] It did not include a risk of bias assessment. It assessed four key political features: democracy, welfare state, left-of-centre political tradition and globalisation.

The 'contestability'[@R15] inherent in a democracy may be health-promoting due to the potential electoral consequences of unpopular policies. Left-of-centre political tradition, and an advanced welfare state which is a key marker thereof,[@R3] may be health-promoting due to a greater focus on active state intervention to address social, economic and health inequalities,[@R6] and consequent greater alignment to public health mission statements, such as that of the European Public Health Association.[@R16] Globalisation is a multi-faceted concept, but may encompass trade liberalisation and free markets, which are more favoured by the political right than the left.[@R3] The 2010 review suggested that globalisation was negatively associated with population health outcomes, while democracy, welfare state and left-of-centre political tradition positively correlated with such outcomes. The majority of the studies had been published in the 5-year period up to the search, indicating an active field of research. This suggests that the 2010 review is likely to be considerably out of date now.

Aims {#s1d}
----

We offer an updated systematic review investigating relationships between four key political features (democracy, welfare state, political tradition and globalisation) and population health outcomes. This represents the largest systematic review of evidence in this field to date.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Design {#s2a}
------

A narrative systematic review design was used following the internationally accepted Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) guidelines.[@R17] MB was the lead reviewer. Proportionate independent second review was performed by BN-H for each stage in the review process, whereby this author independently appraised 20% of records for each stage. There were few disagreements, and where these arose, they were resolved by discussion.

Data sources {#s2b}
------------

As ours was an updated systematic review, all included studies from the 2010 review proceeded directly to the full-text review stage. An update search was conducted on 10 scholarly databases from 2010 to April 2017 (MEDLINE, AMED, EMBASE, PsycINFO (all Ovid), CINAHL, Philosopher's Index (both Ebsco), Science Citation Index Expanded, Social Sciences Citation Index, Emerging Sources Citation Index (all Web of Science) and Sociological Abstracts (ProQuest)), following the conceptual search strategy shown in [box 1](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"}, from which search strings for the syntax of each database were developed. The full MEDLINE search strategy is shown in online [supplementary file 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Supplementary searches back to 2006 were conducted on Google Scholar and in relevant bibliographies. The final search was conducted in November 2017.Box 1Conceptual search strategy((democracy OR autocracy OR welfare regime OR welfare state OR welfare capitalism OR politics OR political tradition OR internationality OR globalization) AND (health OR health services OR population health OR public health OR health economics OR health expenditure))
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Inclusion criteria {#s2c}
------------------

Records were screened initially by title and abstract, and then in full text form for potential inclusion according to the following criteria:Peer-reviewed journal article in a scientific journal or a scholarly book or chapterStudy of human populations either at the individual or ecological levelPresent at least one measure of a political exposure, conceptualised in terms of the welfare state, political tradition, democracy or globalisation. These political features were defined exactly following Muntaner *et al*, and listed in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.[@R14]Present at least one measure of a population health outcome. Healthcare spending alone was not considered an eligible outcomeUse any quantitative empirical design to link the exposure to the outcomePresent a comparison involving at least two countries

###### 

Definitions of political exposure variables

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Exposure variable     Definition
  --------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Welfare state         **'**if the analysis included welfare regimes or welfare state indicators (eg, universal health coverage), but not measures of political ideology (eg, along the left-right dimension)'

  Political tradition   **'**if the study included variables referring to the left--right political dimension\
                        (eg, social democratic ⁄ egalitarian⁄ left vs liberal ⁄ conservative ⁄ right political parties in government)'

  Democracy             'if the hypotheses tested involved democratic institutions or political rights'

  Globalisation         **'**if the article examined how high, middle, and⁄or low countries are integrated through global networks of trade, foreign investment, and multinational corporations'
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Source of definitions: Muntaner *et al.* [@R14]

Data extraction {#s2d}
---------------

Results were classified into one of four political themes: welfare state, political tradition, democracy and globalisation, as per [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Studies were allowed to contribute to more than one political theme. The following information was extracted for each included study: (i) bibliographic details, (ii) sampling frame, (iii) years of study, (iv) design, (v) political themes to which the study contributes, (vi) measure(s) of political exposures, (vii) measure(s) of population health outcome measures and (iix) classification of results (positive, negative or inconclusive association between the political exposure and population health outcome measures).

Risk of bias assessment {#s2e}
-----------------------

Risk of bias assessment was conducted at the study level using the Threats to Validity Tool,[@R18] using the configuration of Barnish and Barnish,[@R19] with one modification. Loss-to-follow-up was not considered relevant for the body of studies included in this review. Following Barnish *et al* [@R20] the categories were set as (i) low risk of bias (high quality) if ≥70% of eligible items were assessed as at low risk of bias, (ii) moderate risk of bias (moderate quality) for 40%--69% and (iii) high risk of bias (low quality) for ≤39%. This assessment could not be conducted for studies that only comprised book chapters, since the tool is not suitable, and format incompatibility could introduce bias into the assessment.

Data synthesis {#s2f}
--------------

In light of differences in political contexts between countries, and in terms of how political exposures and population health outcomes were measured, narrative synthesis was considered more appropriate than meta-analysis. Studies were grouped by political theme. In addition to our base case analysis, certain scenario analyses were conducted to further explore the data:Studies that take economic factors into consideration, for each of the four themes except globalisation.Studies that include developing countries, for each of the four themes.Studies looking at general health or quality of life, for each of the four themes.Studies using a welfare regime classification scheme, for the welfare state theme.Studies using a political tradition classification scheme, for the political tradition theme.

The scenario analysis on economic factors was not conducted for the globalisation theme because globalisation itself has a dominant economic component, so this is already measured. A formal test of economic mediation was not required -- it was sufficient that studies took economic factors into consideration.

Patient and public involvement {#s2g}
------------------------------

This is a systematic review of a broad range of population health outcomes and could not be represented by one patient group. Therefore, patients were not involved in the conduct of the study. There was no recruitment since this is a systematic review. The project director (MB) shall respond to reputable media requests and may approach selected media outlets about the possibility of disseminating the research findings more broadly.

Results {#s3}
=======

Search results {#s3a}
--------------

Seventy-three de-duplicated records came from the 2010 review. Update database searches yielded 43 356 records in total, of which 35 207 remained following de-duplication. Supplementary searches on Google Scholar and in bibliographies yielded 55 additional records. From 35 333 unique records, 255 proceeded to full-text screening and all were retrieved. Out of them, 176 studies were included in our review (online [supplementary file 3](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), of which 106 came from our update searches and 70 from the 2010 review. 82 studies were excluded at the full-text review stage (online [supplementary file 4](#SP4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Studies were published in final form with a median of 6 years (IQR 4--8) after the year of final data collection and the longest lag was 20 years ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The most recent data included in the analyses was collected in 2014. A PRISMA flowchart ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and PRISMA checklist (online [supplementary file 5](#SP5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) are provided. Eighty-five studies (49%) were assessed at low risk of bias, 89 (51%) at moderate risk of bias and none at high risk of bias. Risk of bias assessment could not be conducted for two studies (1% of total) whose only included publications came in the form of book chapters. Study-level risk of bias profiles are provided in online [supplementary file 6](#SP6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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![Accumulation of evidence on the political determinants of population health over time.](bmjopen-2017-020886f01){#F1}

![Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses 2009 flow diagram.](bmjopen-2017-020886f02){#F2}

Welfare state {#s3b}
-------------

A total of 102 studies addressed the welfare state theme. Of these, 79 (77%) provided evidence that was favourable about the association of increased welfare state generosity with population health, 20 (20%) were inconclusive and three (3%) were negative. Most studies either classified welfare state generosity in terms of a welfare regime classification or in terms of expenditure on health and social care. Welfare regime classifications did vary between studies, but often an 'advanced', for example, Nordic[@R21] welfare regime was compared with liberal and also market-driven/conservative alternatives. Health outcomes for welfare state studies included self-rated general health, quality of life, prevalence of chronic conditions, mental health, life expectancy and child and infant mortality. Online [supplementary file 7](#SP7){ref-type="supplementary-material"} provides study-level details.
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Among studies that took economic factors into consideration (n=83), 82% found a more generous welfare state to be positively associated with population health. Among studies including developing countries (n=23), 83% were found to have a positive association. Among studies that used a general health or quality of life outcome (n=32), 69% showed a positive association. Considering only studies that used a welfare regime classification (n=45), 73% exhibited positive association.

Political tradition {#s3c}
-------------------

A total of 17 studies addressed the political tradition theme. Of these, 15 (88%) were positive about the association of left-of-centre political tradition with population health, while two (12%) were inconclusive. Ways in which political tradition was measured included political tradition classification of the ruling government, duration in power by different parties, voter partisanship, proportion of seats held by left-wing or left-of-centre parties and working class power. Population health outcomes included life expectancy, infant and child mortality, life expectancy, older adult mortality, general self-rated health and successful implementation of effective health policies. Online [supplementary file 8](#SP8){ref-type="supplementary-material"} provides study-level details.
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All studies in the political tradition theme considered economic factors, so no scenario analysis was conducted on this factor. Among studies including developing countries, all (n=6) found left-of-centre political tradition to be positively associated with population health outcomes. Among studies that used a general health or quality of life outcome, all (n=6) the studies found this association. Among studies that used a political tradition classification scheme (n=8), 88% showed this association.

Democracy {#s3d}
---------

A total of 44 studies addressed the democracy theme. Of these, 34 (77%) were positive, eight (18%) were inconclusive and two (5%) negative. Ways in which democracy was measured included political transition to democracy, years of democracy since 1900, the presence of elections and standardised indices such as Polity IV.[@R22] Population health outcomes included measures such as general self-rated health, life expectancy, older adult mortality, and successful implementation of effective health policies, while there was a particular focus on infant and child mortality and other child health outcomes. Online [supplementary file 9](#SP9){ref-type="supplementary-material"} provides study-level details.
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Among studies taking economic factors into consideration (n=39), 77% found democracy to be positively associated with population health outcomes. Among studies including developing countries (n=25), 76% were found to have this association. Among studies that used a general health or quality of life outcome, all (n=3) exhibited this association.

Globalisation {#s3e}
-------------

A total of 28 studies addressed the globalisation theme. Of these, seven (25%) were positive, seven (25%) were inconclusive and 14 (50%) were negative. Measures of globalisation included world-system role, foreign trade, debt dependency, imports and exports, as well as membership of organisations such as the World Trade Organisation and standardised indices such as the Maastricht Globalisation Index[@R23] and the KOF Index.[@R24] Many studies measured infant and child health outcomes and mortality, while assessed measures including life expectancy, obesity, water pollution and tobacco smoking rates. Online [supplementary file 10](#SP10){ref-type="supplementary-material"} provides study-level results.
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All globalisation studies included data from developing countries, so no scenario analysis was performed on this factor. Only one study in this theme assessed general health or quality of life, and found a positive association between globalisation and health-related quality of life.

Health outcomes {#s3f}
---------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of the results for each political exposure theme subdivided by health outcome. For the welfare state political exposure, the most commonly studied health outcomes were general health (n=35, 24 positive, 11 negative), life expectancy/adult mortality (n=28, 21 positive, two inconclusive, five negative), child mortality (n=13, 13 positive) and health inequalities (n=13, 11 positive, two inconclusive), noting that the last of the outcomes is also measured indirectly through many of the other health outcomes in the table. For political tradition, studies were more dispersed across outcomes, although the two outcomes that were considerably more studied than the others were life expectancy/adult mortality (n=9, eight positive, one inconclusive) and infant mortality (n=8, eight positive). For democracy, by far the most widely studied outcomes were life expectancy/adult mortality (n=20, 16 positive, one negative, three inconclusive) and infant mortality (n=20, 15 positive, one negative, four inconclusive). Less consistent results were found for child mortality (n=10, five positive, five inconclusive).

###### 

Overview of overall result classification by political exposure and health outcome

                                           Welfare state   Political tradition   Democracy   Globalisation                                
  ---------------------------------------- --------------- --------------------- ----------- --------------- --- --- ---- --- --- --- --- ---
  Birth weight                             4               0                     0           2               0   0   0    0   0   0   0   0
  Cancer                                   1               0                     0           0               0   0   0    0   0   0   1   0
  Cerebrovascular disease                  0               0                     0           0               0   0   0    0   0   0   1   0
  Child mortality                          13              0                     0           3               0   0   5    0   5   2   2   2
  Child well-being                         1               0                     0           0               0   0   0    0   0   0   0   1
  Chronic conditions                       5               1                     2           1               0   0   0    0   0   0   0   0
  Diabetes                                 0               0                     0           0               0   0   0    0   0   0   1   0
  Fertility and reproductive health        1               0                     0           0               0   0   2    0   1   0   0   0
  General health                           24              0                     11          4               0   0   4    0   0   1   0   0
  Health behaviours                        1               0                     0           0               0   0   0    0   0   0   0   0
  Healthcare burden/need                   3               0                     0           0               0   0   0    0   0   0   0   0
  Heart disease                            0               0                     0           0               0   0   0    0   0   0   1   0
  Health inequalities\*                    11              0                     2           2               0   0   0    0   0   0   0   0
  HIV/AIDS                                 1               0                     0           0               0   0   1    0   0   0   1   0
  Homicide and suicide                     0               0                     1           0               0   0   0    0   0   0   1   0
  Immunisation/vaccination rates           0               0                     0           0               0   0   0    1   0   0   1   0
  Implementation of effect health policy   0               0                     0           0               0   1   1    0   0   0   0   0
  Infant mortality                         16              0                     2           8               0   0   15   1   4   4   3   3
  Life expectancy/adult mortality          21              2                     5           8               0   1   16   1   3   4   1   1
  Maternal health                          0               1                     0           0               0   0   0    0   0   0   0   0
  Mental health                            9               0                     1           0               0   0   1    0   0   0   0   0
  Nutrition, overweight and obesity        0               0                     0           0               0   0   1    0   2   0   5   1
  Oral health                              2               0                     0           0               0   0   0    0   0   0   0   0
  Physical activity/health                 1               0                     0           2               0   0   1    0   0   0   0   0
  Pneumonia                                0               0                     0           0               0   0   0    0   0   0   1   0
  Smoking                                  0               0                     1           1               0   1   0    0   0   0   1   0
  Tuberculosis                             2               0                     0           0               0   0   1    0   0   0   0   2
  Water pollution                          0               0                     0           0               0   0   0    0   0   0   2   0
  Well-being of the unemployed             1               0                     1           0               0   0   0    0   0   0   0   0

Columns denote political exposure variables; rows denote health outcome variables.

\*This is additionally indirectly measured by many of the other outcomes.

I, inconclusive; N, negative; P, positive.

For globalisation, studies were quite dispersed across outcomes and the pattern of results differed between outcomes, consistent with the evidence base in the review being least conclusive for the globalisation outcome. For child mortality (n=6), the results were equally split between positive (n=2), negative (n=2) and inconclusive (n=2). The results were also split for infant mortality (n=10, four positive, three negative, three inconclusive). For adult mortality/life expectancy, there was a pattern in favour of a positive association with globalisation (n=6, four positive, one negative, one inconclusive), while for nutritional, overweight and obesity-related outcomes, the pattern was in favour of a negative association with globalisation (n=6, 0 positive, one inconclusive, five negative).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Summary of findings {#s4a}
-------------------

We present a body of evidence from 176 internationally comparative scholarly studies that together provides powerful evidence that key political characteristics are related to a range of population health outcomes. The evidence was favourable about a positive association of population health with increased welfare state generosity, left-of-centre democratic political tradition and democracy, supported by over three-quarters of eligible studies. Twice as much evidence supported a negative association of population health with globalisation than a positive association, although a quarter of studies were inconclusive.

Scenario analyses {#s4b}
-----------------

Scenario analyses showed that (i) most studies considered economic factors and excluding those that did not made little difference to the results, (ii) apart from the globalisation theme, a minority of studies included developing countries but the results of those that did were generally consistent with those that did not, (iii) classification schemes for welfare state and political tradition made little difference to the results and (iv) the proportion of studies using general health or quality of life outcome measures was relatively low, but the results were directionally consistent with the wider set of studies.

In terms of analytical strategies to consider economic factors, a popular approach was to incorporate gross domestic product (GDP) or gross national product (GNP) into the analytical modelling. Another approach used by some studies was to incorporate a measure of household income into the analysis. The former approach considers economic factors at the societal level, while the latter considers economic factors at the family level. The scenario analysis of studies including developing countries considered all studies that included developing countries, and was not restricted to studies that considered exclusively developing countries. The rationale for this was to provide an analysis in which any results particular to affluent, for example Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), countries, were excluded, thereby offering a broader and more representative insight into the relationship between political factors and global population health. Indeed, this was a systematic review of internationally comparative studies, in order to provide a global perspective. The scenario analysis provided for studies that included developing countries helps safeguard our findings against the limitation that the observed findings are only applicable to affluent or developed countries. Many studies included data from a wide range of countries, and combined with the approach of not excluding studies that did not study exclusively developing countries from the scenario analysis, this offered a safeguard against the potential dominance of data from a narrow set of countries. We therefore do not consider that there is any evidence that the analyses in this report are dominated by data from specific countries.

Risk of bias assessment {#s4c}
-----------------------

Eighty-five studies (49%) were assessed at low risk of bias, 89 (51%) at moderate risk of bias and none at high risk of bias. However, low risk of bias of individual studies does not mean that there is necessarily low risk of bias across studies, especially when grouping so many heterogeneous studies. The three types of potential bias that were found quite often were chance, group equivalence and potential conflict of interest. Most studies were very large; however, they tended not to provide a rationale for their sample size or provide information to let us assess whether there may have been under-powered or indeed overpowered to detect associations. Group equivalence is very hard to achieve in studies such as the ones eligible for our review, since it would entail countries being similar in most other ways except the political variable of interest. Substantive conflicts of interest were rare, but more of an issue was an absence of funding statements or declarations as to whether there were any conflicts of interest. This absence was particularly notable among studies published in social science journals. No study declared any party political members among the authors, yet it seems incongruous to believe that no author among 176 health policy studies was a member of a political party. Rather, it seems that political conflicts of interest are seldom declared, when potentially they should be.

Strengths {#s4d}
---------

We offer the largest systematic review on the political determinants of population health, and the first wide-ranging internationally comparative systematic review of similar scope since 2010. The use of a systematic review design offers a robust and reproducible method that minimises potential reviewer bias in the selection and evaluation of studies for potential inclusion.[@R25] Our review also involved searching 10 major scholarly databases and this very thorough coverage of the literature is reflected in a very low proportion of studies being identified from supplementary searches. All publications identified for full-text screening were successfully obtained. Conducting searches back to 2006 as part of our update enabled us to include a further ten eligible studies published before the search date of the 2010 review. We independently evaluated all studies from the 2010 review and allowed studies to contribute to multiple themes, allowing further relevant data to be included. The internationally comparative approach ensures relevance to readers worldwide and transcends the limitations associated with single-country studies. Unlike the authors of the 2010 review, we were able to provide a risk of bias assessment.

Limitations {#s4e}
-----------

Resources precluded a new review from inception and this required us to update an English-language only review from 2010. Moreover, conducting an update required us to maintain consistency with the 2010 review in terms of inclusion criteria and precluded us from considering a wider range of grey literature sources, such as OECD reports, which may have relevant data. Moreover, the categorical form of data extraction in terms of positive, inconclusive or negative results followed the previous review and was necessitated by its scope and scale. Limiting reviews to the English language may not exert systematic bias in systematic reviews, at least according to evidence from reviews of healthcare interventions.[@R26] The diversity of political and health-system contexts as well as measures of political exposures and population health outcomes precluded meta-analysis. The internationally comparative approach increases relevance for an international readership, yet it introduces complexities in the mapping between political characteristics and political parties in both systematic and idiosyncratic ways.[@R27] Public health policy evidence is typically observational, which reflects real-world situations. Observational studies do not intrinsically overstate effect sizes[@R32] and can be highly valuable.[@R5] Causative inference can be made more complicated by different causal pathways, different confounders and different covariates, although systems such as Bradford Hill[@R33] may be used as a starting point. Studies did not regularly report their study design thoroughly or consistently in terms of recognised design labels beyond the basics such as ecological versus individual studies, which limited the level of detail in which information on study design could be extracted.

Comparison with previous reviews {#s4f}
--------------------------------

Our review offers a seven-and-a-half-year search advance on the most recent internationally comparative systematic review to offer an equivalent scope. The 2010 review by Muntaner *et al* [@R14] included 73 studies, of which 70 were eligible for our review. Three were excluded from our review since they only included healthcare spending as an outcome. We considered that to be circular, since healthcare spending was also frequently used by studies as a marker of welfare state generosity. To these 70 studies, we added a further 106 (10 of which were dated prior to the search of the 2010 review), giving a total of 176 studies in our review. Those added by our update constituted 60% of the total (58% if the 10 studies we added from prior to 2010 were removed from the numerator and denominator), demonstrating how the scale of the evidence base for the political determinants of population health has more than doubled over the past seven-and-a-half years.

The strength of evidence that welfare state generosity is positively associated with population health has increased slightly (77% vs 72% positive), while the number of studies has more than tripled (102 vs 32). The strength of evidence that left-of-centre political tradition is positively associated with population health has increased markedly (88% vs 60% positive), while the number of studies has increased modestly (17 vs 12). Notably, far fewer studies have explicitly studied political tradition than the welfare state, which is one of the key markers of political tradition. The strength of evidence that democracy is positively associated with population health is largely unchanged (77% vs 78%), while the number of studies has increased substantially (44 vs 27). The strength of evidence that globalisation is negatively associated with population health has weakened (50% vs 75% negative), while the number of studies has increased sevenfold (28 vs 4).

A prior review in the interim[@R34] had found that the strength of evidence for the benefits of welfare state generosity was greater for studies assessing spending patterns than welfare regime typologies. We did not find a strong effect -- 73% of studies assessing regime typologies were positive compared with 77% of studies irrespective of how the welfare state was measured. The Nordic model found in Scandinavia was presented by most studies as the example of an advanced welfare state. However, classifications used in these typologies are imperfect, and in many ways the Scottish system (see online [supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) could be argued to represent a more advanced welfare state, since Norway, for example, does not offer universal free healthcare at point of use. Our findings on the welfare state and political tradition were also consistent with those of Scott-Samuel *et al* [@R11] regarding Thatcherism in the United Kingdom, which found a widening of health inequalities resultant from the introduction of reduced state welfare provision and increased privatisation and pro-market policies.

Perspectives on the role of academia {#s4g}
------------------------------------

The presentation of an evidence base from 176 studies associating political factors with a range of population health outcomes offers an opportunity for the reader to reflect on the role of public health academia, in light of university research impact policies in many countries, and recent scholarly debates on the role of academia. Academic public health has a long pro-social political history.[@R35] A recent BMJ article[@R36] offers insight into ongoing debate on the relative priority of action and research in public health, while Smith *et al* [@R37] reflect on whether or not advocacy is a disciplinary duty for public health academics, and Kapilashrami *et al* [@R38] provide an interesting example of an advocacy programme. Indeed, there has been reticence both at the individual[@R4] and organisational[@R39] level to engage in advocacy. Meanwhile, Schafer[@R40] offers insight into the potential of partnership approaches to knowledge translation with stakeholders, which may be valuable but also depends on ideological match.

Recommendations for research {#s4h}
----------------------------

It is important that health research increasingly focuses on real-world contexts to supplement more idealised studies.[@R5] Health research that does not consider political and cultural factors may lack relevance and generalisability,[@R41] especially research into the social determinants of health. Further research into the globalisation and political exposure theme may help elucidate the evidence base in this area, and potentially distinguish different influences that may explain why globalisation seems to be able to be associated both positively and negatively with population health across health outcomes.

Implications for policy and practice {#s4i}
------------------------------------

Clinicians and decision makers should be aware of the context in which they work, and the political influences on medicine and health outcomes. They should seek to find ways to increase the use of evidence in decisions impacting on health. Ideas such as 'health in all policies'[@R42] are worthwhile, but only if they are genuinely put into action and not seen as a 'tick box' exercise.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

In conclusion, we present a systematic review of 176 studies that demonstrates that welfare state, left-of-centre democratic political tradition and democracy are generally positively associated with a range of population health outcomes.
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